It is time for

Demonstration / Presentation Day # 2

When: Thursday, June 2, 3:00 p.m.

Where: Graham 4-H office
2100 S. Bowie Ave., Solomon
4-H CAMP

It is time to mark your calendar for
4-H Camp at the
Mt. Graham
Church of Christ
Bible Camp
JULY 28-29-30

Ian Syfert is bound for JAPAN!!

Ian Syfert is holding an Out-Bound Fundraiser to go to JAPAN on July 13 - August 11, 2005.
If you are interested in purchasing Raffle Tickets, contact Ian or the 4-H office.
Tickets are $1 for one or $5 for 6
Some of the items are: $50 Old West Trading Post Certificate, $50 National Bank Savings Bond, Food Gift Certificates at local restaurants, Auto Spot Light, $40 Kachina Spa Certificate, $30 Essence of Tranquility Certificate, Safford Beauty College Certificate, TNT Shirt, and much, much more!

YAC
Meeting
Monday, June 13
6:00 p.m.
at the
4-H Office

S.T.A.R. (State Teen Adult Retreat)

“Find Your Direction, Come To Star…”

The University of Arizona 4-H Youth Development Program is offering the first-ever State Adult Retreat or S.T.A.R. This will be a leadership team experience for Teens and Adults at the University of Arizona, Sunday, July 10th to the 12th. Youth and Adults will come together in true partnership - training as teams in developing skills to share and train others on a local, county and possible state level. Skill development will include leadership and civic engagement, youth-adult partnership, fitness, youth voice and advocacy. In addition, youth and adults will have a social opportunities to emphasize head, heart, hands and health while developing team training skills. Youth and adults will stay in the U of A dorms, experiencing campus life and using the U of A meal card! It is the goal of Arizona 4-H Youth Adult Council that every county sends a minimum of one team consisting of two teens and one adult. Teams may also come from other youth organization, agencies, schools, faith groups or community groups. Early Bird Registration cost will be $110 per person and due by or before Wednesday, June 1 to the state 4-H office. Regular registration is due by Saturday, June 11, and the cost will be $125 and “late” registration after Saturday, June 11 will be $150 with no promises of a dorm space. Contact the 4-H office for registration or on line at, http://ag.arizona.edu/4-h/teen.htm
Happy Birthday

4-H Members & Leaders
Rachel East
Rebecca East
Rene Reynolds
Ian Syfert

CONGRATULATIONS on ANOTHER GREAT JOB of Community Service
Cleaning-Up Along the Safford Railroad Tracks went well
THANKS TO ALL WHO ATTENDED
Keeping Our Community Clean!
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A BIG THANKS to the 4-H Families and Leaders For HELPING with the HOG RAFFLE & YARD SALE

Journey of Opportunities for Leaders of Tomorrow

2005
“The Builder”
Journey: Opportunities for Leaders to Tomorrow

Look Who Is Going To JOLT June 13-17 at Camp Shadow Pines, Heber Arizona
Tiffany Adamson, Adam Dutt, Bunny & Clint Dryden, Sara Garrett, Jessica Himelfarb,
Cody Hoopes, Cody Porter, Jennifer Sherlock, Ian Syfert, Kacie Talley,
Cindy Pearson, Jessica Wilson!

JOLT is an Arizona Teen Leadership Camp, a camp designed by teens for teens. At JOLT there is a positive environment that promotes personal development, team building and self-confidence. JOLT participants enjoy activities that build trust, leadership and communication skills. The dynamic staff and inspirational workshop speakers that JOLT-ers experience help make the week memorable. Conflict resolution skills and relationship building skills create the existence of the "JOLT Team" which instigates life-long friendships that are uncommon at other camps.

4-H Clubs and Mini Series Clubs
Sign-up for any or all of the NEW Mini Series today!!

Astronomy Club - Mini Series
ATV Club-Off Road Fury
Bead Tech - Mini Series
Bicycling Club - Mini Series
Ceramics Club - Mini Series
Clover Kids - (5-8)
Companion Dog Club
Craft Club - Mini Series
Dance Club - Mini Series

Desert Rabbit Club
Discovery Lamb Club
Foot Loose Dance - Mini Series
Link’s Gardening Club
Ham’ n It Up Swine
Hoisington Horse
Home - Ec. - Mini Series
Hoisington Livestock Club
Motor Mechanics - Mini Series

Outdoor Discovery - Mini Series
Reading Club - Mini Series
Reptile Club - Mini Series
Shooting Sports - Mini Series
Teen Council - (14-18)
Terrific T-Bone Beef Club
Trotten Doe Goat Club
Tweens Club - (11-13)
To Make The Best Better!

4-H Completer Requirements 2005

1. Attend 75% Project Club Meetings.
2. Attend 75% Community Club Meetings (9 are held 7 = 75%). Or 6 community club meetings with 2 hours of documented community service pre approved and signed, by your leader, Or 5 community club meetings with 4 hours of documented community service pre approved and signed, by your leader. (Must attend entire event to receive credit. One community club credit can be from another county’s community club, if documented correctly.)
3. Demonstration/Informative Speech - County level (in your project area). Must attend an entire event to receive credit. Demonstration/Informative speech must be given at one of the scheduled demonstration/informative speech days. DEMONSTRATIONS A demonstration puts words into action. An effective demonstration teaches others how to do something by showing while telling -- and showing really is worth a thousand words. At the end of a demonstration, you should have a finished product to show to your audience.
INFORMATIONAL SPEECH An informative speech tells about something. Topic must be 4-H project related. It also uses visual aids and should include a minimum of three posters, slides, or other visuals

4. TWO other County 4-H Events:
   A. Fundraiser
   B. Spring/Summer Fair
   C. Parades
   D. County 4-H Camp
   E. Judging Day
   F. County Community Service
   G. 4-H Promotion
   H. Demo Day Attendance
   I. Awards Night Attendance

5. Recordbook (must score at least a white ribbon)
6. Enter and participate at the county fair in your 4-H project area.

Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture, James A. Christensen, Director, Cooperative Extension, College of Agriculture & Life Sciences, The University of Arizona. The University of Arizona is an equal opportunity, affirmative action institution. The University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, veteran status, or sexual orientation in its programs and activities. Persons with a disability may request a reasonable accommodation, such as sign language interpreter, by contacting UofA Graham County Cooperative Extension at 928 428-2611. Requests should be made as early as possible to allow time to arrange the accommodation.